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Banglade$'in Ankara Bilyilkel9iligi'nden alman, COVID-19 salgm1yla rrf cadele
kapsammda illkeye giri$ dilzenlemeleri hakkmdaki ornegi ekli Nota'da a$ag1daki hususlara yer
verilmektedir.

Derhal yilrilrlilge girmek ve yem bir bildirime kadar ge9erli olmak
ilzere Dakka'ya/Dakka'dan ger9ekle$ecek yolcu ucuslar 2021 yaz program1 ~ltmdaki
onaylanan zaman arahklarmda devam edecek olup, Air Bubble ucuslar yeni bir bildirime
kadar ask1da kalacakhr.

Olkeler A, B ve C olmak ilzere il9 kategoriye ayrilm1$ olup, tilkemizin de i~erisinde
bulundugu C kategorisi tilkelerine ili$kin hususlar $U $ekildedir:

-Bu illkelere/tilkelerden seyahat edecek yolculara izin verilmekte olup, so~konusu
tilkelerden gelen yolcular 14 gilnlilk zorunlu karantina uygulamasma tabidir.

-Bununla birlikte, Banglade$'e van~ta herhangi bir COVID-19 semptomuna 1:aJtla111rsa,
sozkonusu yolcu aynntJh tetkik icin Devlet Yetkili Hastanesine sevk edilebilir veya
semptomlann ozelliklerine gore devlet tarafmdan yetkilendirilmi$ tesislerde veya otel~e ilcreti
yolcu tarafmdan kar$Iianmak ilzere karantinaya tabi tutulabilir. j

-C kategorisindeki illkelerden seyahat eden yolcular, hava yollanmn yakm goz~timinde
transit bolgede kalmak $arhyla Ave B kategorisindeki illkelerden transit ge~i~ yapabilirler.

Tilm kategorilerdeki yolculann Banglade$'ten 91k1$lannda herhangi bir 1s1tlama
bulunmamakta olup, gidecekleri veya transit ge9ecekleri illkelerdeki k1s1tlama ve $art an takip
etmeleri, hava yolu $irketlerinin ba$lang19, transit ve van$ tilkelerine ili$kin forma iteler ve
$artlar hakkmda yolculan bilgilendirmeleri gerekmektedir.

Andan tilkeye giri$ veya illkeden 91ki$
cocuklar haric, ucustan onceki 72 saat
sonucu bulundurmalan gerekmektedir.

yapacak tilm yolculann, IO ya$m altmdaki
i9erisinde yapilm1$ negatif P R test

Diplomatlar ve aile ilyelerinin karantina prosedtirleri Banglade$ D1$i$leri Bak nhg1'nm
son talirnatlan/karannda belirtildigi $ekildedir.
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Tum ev ve kurumsal karantinalar yerel idare ve kolluk kuvvetleri tarafmdan teminat
altma almacaktir.

Nota'da, hava yollan kapasite k1s1tlamalanna ili$kin olarak ekte kay1th hususlara da
aynca deginilmektedir.

Saygt!anmla arzederim.

Fahri Tiirker OBA
Bakan a.

Gene! Mild-Ur Yard1mc1 V.
KGGY

Ek: Nota

Dag1hm:
Geregi:
i<;i$1eri Bakanhg1 - Go<; idaresi Gene!
Mildurlilgil
Saghk Bakanhg1 - Avrupa Birligi ve Dt$
ili$kiler Gene! Mildilr!Ugli
Ulasturma ve Altyap1 Bakanhg1 - Sivil
Havac1hk Gene! Mildlirlilgil
Devlet Hava Meydanlan i$Ietmesi Gene!
Mildilrlilgil
Emniyet Gene! Mlidilrlilgli - Go<;men
Ka<;ak<;1hg1yla Milcadele ve Hudut Kapt!an
Daire Baskanlg
Tilrkiye Seyahat Acentalan Birligi Baskanl
Turk Hava Yollan Anonim Ortakhg1

Bilgi:
PDGY Protokol Gene! Mlidlir Yard1mc1hg1
(Diplomatik i$lemler)
GAGY Gilney Asya Gene! Mildilr
Yard1me1lg1
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The Embassy of the People's Republic of Bangladesh in Ankara pr sents its

compliments to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Turkey, an has the
honour to inform that Bangladesh Civil Aviation Authority of Bangldesh issued /a circular
regarding revised h·avel restrictions on COVID-19 pandemic. The salient features of the
circular are as follows:

Quate:

1. Following the goverrunent guidance and instruction, with imediate effect until further
notice, schedule passenger flights to/from Dhaka shall continue as per theirlapproved
time slots under Summer-2021 schedule. Mentionable that Air Bubble flights will remain
suspended until further niotice. I

2. Transportation of passengers (please see the attachment for the Group of couhtries):

1. For the Countries under Group-A: I
No enh·y into Bangladesh (for the residents as point of origin) from this group of
countries. Bangladesh expatriate/citizens visited (not residing) in the ccmntries of
this Group in previous 15 days of travel to Bangladesh, are allowed to travel to
Bangladesh provided that they have the special approval/authorizatio~ from the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs Bangladesh. Bangladeshi Seafarers/Engineers of ships,
has signed-off from the snips from the countries of this Group-A within rlrevious 15

I

days of travel to Bangladesh, can return provided they possess prop r & valid
documentary evidences about their profession and signing-off. 0 arival in
Bangladesh, in both the cases above, they have to complete a ma datory 14
(fourteen) days institutional qurantine at government nominated hotels at
passenger's own expenses. Proof of Hotel Booking shall be produced du ing check
in and the Airlines representative shall verify it before issuing the Boardi g pass.

ii. For the countries under Group-B:

Passenger from this Group (as point of origin) are permitted to tra el to/from
Bangladesh. Incoming passengers already have completed dose (Double/Single
dose as appropriate) of COVID-19 vaccination will have to complete 14 (fourteen)
days strict home qurantine. However, if any COVID-19 sy toms are
detected/observed on arrival, he/ she shall be sent to Government uthorized

• I
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Hospital for further checkup or depending on the nature/ intensity of the symptoms
he/ she will be sent to isolation at government nominated facilities or Hotel at
passenger's own expenses.

Incoming passengers, who have not completed their COVID-19 vaccination doses,
shall have to complete a mandatory 14 (fourteen) days institutional quarantine at
government nominated hotels on passenger's own expenses. Proof of Hotel Booking
shall be produced during check-in and the Airlines representative shall varify it
before issuing the Boarding pass.

Passengers originating from this group of countries can have transit via the
countries of Group A, provided that they are kept con.fined within the transit airport
under the close supervision of the airlines.

iii. For the Countries under Group-C (all other Countries except Group-A&B):
Incoming/outgoing passengers are allowed to/from these countries. Incoming
passenger will have to complete 14 (fourteen) days strict home quarantine.
However, if any COVID-19 symptoms are detected/observed on arrvial, he/ she shall
be sent to Government Authorized Hospital for further checkup or depending on the
nature/ intensity of the symptoms, will be sent to isolation at government nominated
facilities or Hotel at passenger's own expenses.

Passengers originating from this group of countries can have transit via the
I

countries of Group A and/or B, provided that they are kept con.fined within the
transit airport under the close supervision of the airlines.

3. There is no restriction on the outgoing passengers to the countries of any group. However,
passengers shall also follow the latest restrictions or requirements imposed by the
transit/ destination country(s). Airlines concerned shall keep all the passengers well
informed about the requirements and formalities or origin/ transit/ destination countries
well before of their travel.

4. All incoming/outgoing passengers, except the children below 10 years old, shall
mandatorily possess PCR based COVID-19 negative certificate. The PCR test shall be done
within 72 hours of the flight departure time.
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.,,:"'·6urantine (institutional/home) formalities for the diplomats and their family
I
embers

/ shall be as per latest directives/decision of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs Bangladesh.

, 6, All home and institutional qurantine shall be ensured by the local administratioil and law
enforcing agency(s).

7. Capacity Restrictions for Airlines:

i. Outoing flights from Dhaka: No capacity restriction for Narrow Bodied (Single Isle)
aircraft. Wide Bodied (Twin Isle) aircraft shall carry a maximum of 280 passengers,
except B777 and B747 aircraft shall be entitled to carry up to 350 passengersj

ii. Incoming flights to Dhaka: A maximum of 140 passengers in the narrow Bodies
(single Isle) aircraft and 200 passengers by the Wide Bodied (Twin Isle) aircraft can be
carried. I

iii. Incoming and outgoing flights: In both the cases of Narrow-Body or Wide-Body
aircraft, at least the last row of the economy class and one seat of business class (unless
otherwise instructed) cabin shall be kept vacant for any suspected COVID-19 positive

I
passenger(s). Moreover, all health directives including disinfection, social ~istancing
etc. procedure at the airport or in the aircraft shall strictly be complied following the
other directives of CAAB.

Unquote

The Embassy of Bangladesh in Ankara would deeply appreciated it if thel esteemed
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Turkey could kindly transmit the informati n to the

4
appropriate authority/destination.

The Embassy of the People's Republic of Bangladesh in Ankara avails it• elf of this
opportunity to renew to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of urkey the
assurances of its highest consideration.

Enclosure: As stated.

Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Republic of Turkey
Ankara
[Kind attention: Directorate General for Protoco1/South Asia]
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